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OES~ZVATIONS OF THE I ~P ~ OV EMENT IN VISIO N 
BROUGHT AEOUT EY THE APPLICATION OF A RAIN-REPELLENT 
LACQUER OllT AN AIRPLANE WINDSHIELD 
Ey Willaim H. McAvoy and Lawrence A. Clousing 
INTRODUCTION 
A rain-repellent la~quer Was submitted to the NRtional 
Advisory Committee for Aeronautics by Captain Ku H. Kalberer, 
of Lorr Laboratories, and preliminary tests and observations 
have been made to determine its value in improving the vi-
sion through an airplane windshield during rain. The tests 
and observations were carrie~ out at Ames Aeronautical 
Laboratory, Moffett Field, California, over a period of 
about a week. The· results are reported ~erein. 
DESCRIPTION OF THE LAC~UER 
The lacquer \"hen applied consisted of a very thin, 
tr a nsparent film that could be distingui shed wit h diffi-
culty on ~ glass surface o It was appa rent, h owever, to 
the touch and r when light struck it at a ce r tain a ng le, 
slight interference refraction appeared in the r eflect e d 
light~ When looking through glass to which the lacqu e r 
had been appli e d~ a line of demarc a tion was app a rent a t 
the edge of the lacquer when the glass was c a ref u l l y s cru-
tinized. The lacquer, when properly applied, did not l3.p-
pear to cause halation, increased reflection, or interfere 
with vision in any re s pect. 
The action of the lacquer appeared to be that of a 
water-repellent or anti-wetting a gent. This action wa s 
very apparent when a smalL drop of water Was placed on a 
flat surface of a partially .lac quered glass pane . The 
water on the unlacq~ered portion displ ~ yed a cons ider a ble 
wetting or spreading action o wher eas the water on the 
lacquered part exhibited consider ably gre a ter cohesive a c-
tion. When the flat plate Was tilted, the w ~ ter ran of f 
the lacquered part at an angle smaller than that at whi ch 
it ran off the unlacquered part. When a tte mpts wer e ma d e 
to run water from the unl a cquered to the lacquered p art of 
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the g lass, it tehded to gather at the edge of the lac-
quered portion and only af ter considerable tilt was g iT~n 
to t~e glass pane would the water run onto the lacquered 
part8 It then ran oVer it in the =or~ of sDall rivulets 
rathe r than as a sheet as it 'did on the unlacquered part . 
As a generalizat i on, it nay be said th~t the n ction of t~e 
wnter on the lacquered surface . ~as sieilar to that of cer -
euryon g lass . 
The application of tIe lacquer to glass involved sev-
eral steps. Two separate solutions were n ixe d together 
and the resultant solution was ap~lied within a day . (It 
beca~e cloudy a~d was no lonGer useful for the intend~d 
purpose if allowed to stand longer. However , recent ex-
perinents caking use of o~e solution alone were reported 
as successful . ) The g la ss t o which the lacquer was ap -
pI i 0 d tv@. S ':l a r ned t 0 ate r. per a t u reo f abo u t 11 0 0 F. ( 'l: b. e 
heating ~ay be acconplished by the use of a ~ ot plate, 
heatin~ pad , or hot - air blower.) If the g lass was not 
warned , the dryi~g of t he lacquer took consider ab l y 
Ion g era n d h a I a t i 0 II a Iso 0 c cur red, ."., h i c 11 1.>! a s __ 0 t pre s e 11 t 
in the lacquer applied on warn Glaes. The lacquer dried 
in about one hour when applied to war~ g l ass . It was a~­
plied i n ono stroke of a saturatei pad wh ich had beon 
bent around the straight edGe of a pie ce of glass . It ap -
poared that the use of a heat in ~ pad would pe r c i t the 
l a cquer to be applied 0_ g lass windshie lds that are not 
re Lovable froD the airplane. Alt hough c ost of t he obs or -
vations were Dad e 'lith the lacquer app lied on glass , ob-
servations tvere als o Tlacle tith the lacq .... -..er applied on 
plexiglas. Its a c t io n o n ploxiglas was identical with 
that on ~lass and in n o way did the lac_uer appear to al~ 
versely nf:ect th~ surface of t h e plex i g l as . 
The laC Que r suffered fron the a ccucul ation of dust 
and dirt as iJuch as any g l ass surface . It is thought that' 
the reuoval of dirt fro~ the lacquered surfnce ~ny , be so~e­
what of a pr oblen as tho lacquered surfa ce was easily 
Dar red. Th e durability of the lacquer with respect to tho 
a ction of sunlight , heat , salt - water spray, and General 
service usc was not studied. 
TESTS, RESULTS , AND ~ISCUS SION 
All tests and observations ifere Dade on a Lockhoed 
12A airplane NC-17397 furnished by the 10rr Laboratories . 
Tests nnd observations wero Dnde 00 the ground and in 
actual flight o 
r---~~'--"-------
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Ground Tests 
The a p paratus used in the test d e monstra t ion on the 
g rou nd is s h own i~ figure 1. Water from an ordinary gar -
den hose and nozzle was sprayed on the w inds~ield in the 
direct i on of t h e line of fli gh t. As a movement of air 
'across the l~cquered surface is necessary to obta i n an 
a~tiori' su~h as the iater drople ts woul d exhibit in e ctual 
flight i& rain, a wind vas si mulated b y a vacuum-cleaner 
blower fitted with a nozz l e ~~ich was directed on tLe 
wi nd shi e ld as shown in figure 1. The resultan~ a c t ion of 
water on the windsh iel d was then very si milar to that ob -
ta ined in a ctual flight in heavy rai n . Figure 2 is a 
:n:l oto g :'aph of a Vi Cii throu;;ll the -.Jindsl'. i eld tovra::.'d some 
hanga r doors wh e n the set -up shoin i n figure 1 was usee 
to s p ray the windsh i elrl. r:i:l:e i IT.:prove-:lent of vision cre -
nted by tho appl icat io n of lacquer is very ev i dent . The 
lac qu e r ed port ion of t~e windshi 0ld consis ted of a hori-
zo'n t::tl st ri :o'1 through tho c enter of t!10 \Vind:::hicld~ tile 
u ppe r 'and 10vier :;Jortions of the ii i ndsh ::'el d Jo i ng un l a0-
quer~d. I t is readily s2e~ that the water spray on the 
u n lac que r ed ~ortion creates i n effect a s heot o~ water 
thr ou gh whic~ Vision i s imnoss ible, whe r eas vision t~rou5h 
the l a c qaeroC p orti o n is alhlost as good a s that ~Lroug~ a 
dry windsh i cld . Wate r droplet s may bo seen to bo cev~ng 
o~f the lacquered p or ticn in a hor iz ontal d~rection un~cr 
the in~luence ~f the sp r ay nnd air movement . ~his is sim-
ilar to t~e movement o~ the water dro~ l ets a cr Q~S the 
Windshi eld dur i ng a ctue l flight, except th::tt in a c tunl 
flight the droplnts arc broken up into ~ finer G~ray. 
Tho ','later p[l,rt icles moved hluc h mo:::-e rapidl~~ a cro ss t'-tO 
lacquered portion of the g lass than across ~ho u~la c quorGd 
po r t ion , ant. aga in ma;,- be said ~o re seublo t1'e movcil:ent of 
mercury on glass . 
Flight Tests 
For the purpo s e of obtainin~ compar ~tiw d~t~ i ~ ac -
tu~l flight conditions, sev 6 r a l fl i ghts were made in r~in 
of varying degrees of intonsity. During t ~nsc flights the 
Commi ttoe ls pi lo ts a c ted alte rnatel y as :pilot ~nd co-pilot, 
a nd woro able t o cl ear l y obs e rv e the comparativ~ action of 
tho rain on both t he ~ r ented an d t he untreated surfaces 
of tho windshield and the res u lting vis{on as afforded 
throuGh t~e res p ec t ive surfaces. Owi~g to the d i ff i cu l ty 
of ob tn ini ng proper li ghtin g conditions and a b~ c kground 
wh ic h would permit vision.thtoueh the windshield to be dec-
onstrated , .p ictures taken in flight fa ile d to reveal the 
a ction of the lacquer . 
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As p r ict icall y all fli ght s were made in rain nt an 
'1.1 t itudc o·f less than 1000 fee·t , due to the 10i" ceili nG 
that p r~vail e d in the storm ar~a , the p ilots concentrat ed 
chiefly on noting the compar a tive (iegree ' of v ision a ne'. 
v isibility r a nge i n the direc t ions forward· a n d down , as 
o~taiLed betNeen the normal windshield surface and the 
surface that had been treated for rain re pel l en c e . 
A s t he tests p ro gres se d ) it soon be came evident t~at 
the t re ated surfn cesper mi t~ d vision to be obtained under 
the mos t unfavorable conditions that could ~e i mpose d . 
Whil e no reco rd of the anount of r infall was made during 
t~e in terval s of exp os ed fl i gh t , i~ W'1.S estimated that the 
henvies t r a in co nd ition exporioncee li mi tei the outs i de 
vis ibility for\\'"a r o. an d down to l ess than one ·· half mil e . 
It was l ear ned Inter thnt auto is ts , driving unde r the gen -
ora l Q~ ea in Th ich the airpl.ne was being flo~n , had fre -
quently been for ce d to stop durin~ the heav i est down fall 
oYing tc the ir inabili ty t o sec thr ou gh c ar win1 s hie lds 
ovon wi th wipers 1orking . 
':' ~_e· fl i Ght tests sb. ovJod that v isio n throl'..sh the uu-
t r 0 3. t e (1. iv i n c1 s L. i old , asp 0 aT i nth 0 B i 1 cl 0 s t r a in s ~1 0 W 0 r S 
and ~ecroased rapifily as r ain i ntonsity inc reased until it 
be came completoly obscur ed . At the snme t i me v ision 
th r OUGh the treated wi ndshield still perm i tted forwa r d 
7 i s i b ility over a range of about one and o ne - half to t ~o 
mi les . 
A Qe scriptio n of the co mpara t ive effe ct of r a in on 
the trerted ~nd the untreated s urfa c es in fli ~ ~t may be 
of interest . The two ou tst and i ng characteristics that 
var i ed noti c eably on the two d if fe re nt surf a ces we re the 
physi c n l a~pear an c e of t~e rain wnte r on the surfa c e s and 
the difference in the r e l at i ve moti on o f t he surface ua t e r 
on tho untre at ed Rnd the treated surfaces as i mparted by 
the re l at iv e wi nd past the w i n ds h i e~d . 
On the untreatod winds h ield tho ra i n struck the sur -
fac e and ap~enred t o be ret a i ned thoreon in numerous 
sp lotchy ~~~mati o na ; whereas on tho treat ed windsh i e ld , 
the rGin , upon cont a c ting t he surface , appeared to break 
up into numerous nmall g lobules wh ich, ow i ng to appare nt 
la ck of ad~osion to the surfac o and to their rounded 
shapo , had ve ry small co ntnct arOa. 
The relativo wi nd on tho untreated sur fa c e wa tor i m-
part ed a comparatively slow motion to tne adhoring wate r 
--- ----- -------
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s p lo t c h 0 s. , ' C::l r r y i n g th o ma c r 0 sst 1'10 wi n d. s h i o l d sur fa c e L"'. 
i ir o~~ l ar but n u me rou s closofor mat i onG ~ tho wpto r 
splotc~oG in t~ e meaLt i me , havi ng c onsi d. e r Bb l o ad.hos io ~ , 
we ro olong~ie a b y tho i r n o~io n , thu~ ton~ i ng to i nc r enco 
t ho v ott o d area st~ll furt ho r. 
Unclo r tho ·sam·o co n dit i ons of exp'osur o , t:'cle relat i vo 
·d nel i T:1part e d a muc h f a s ter:::J. o t ion to tile raL: g l obules 
on t he tr eate d s u r f ac e . In fa ct, t~e spood at wh i ch t~o 
s mall g lobul es of wat er wo r e c ar ri ed acros s t~o w i 2ds~i81d 
surfa c e \'las s o h i gh , it i s s uspe c ted t .l1at a goodl :' per -
c en t age o f wa t e r p a rt i clos wBra l i £ted f r om tho windshield 
surface ,nc!. car ri oe. p.aral l c l . t o i t . 
DISCT SSI 01~ 
The ~ r a c t ic ab ilit y of uti lizi ng t his lac~uor wil l de -
pend , no c:toub t , upon sevu r a l le cto rs ot ~ _ e r the.il its aoil -
i ty to i np r ovo Visi on . T l:e s o aro listecl. as follou £ : 
1 . Nood for iTIproved v isio n in ~eavy rain . 
2 . Dur ab il i ty of t ~e la c que r i n g enera l s~ rvi c e ~so . 
whi c h , i 2 tu r n , would de p end upon its rosista~ c e to such 
i teTIS a s s u~li ght , heat , a br a s i o n , a g e , wate r, and salt 
ua t e r . 
3 . Ease an d. c ost of application . 
Tho p r o li n i nary i nvest i gat io ~s as re ~ orted h orei n £11'0 
t oo i ~ co Dp l oto to ~ako p ossib l e the 10 i gh i ng of tho ad-
va~tago s and d isadvan t agos 01 t~o uso of tho lac quor . It 
woul d appoar , h 0 10Ye r , to bo ~o c idodly va l ua b le for t ~ c i E-
p rov ODont of v i s ion through a i rp l ane 1i ndsh i elds , plexi g l as 
b orn bi n 5 win d ous , na c h i 2e - f un station , ho ods , and so f o r~D. ~ 
on mili ta r y a ircra f t . 
It i s ~ o s s i b l o t~at furt ~e r dovelopmont wo r ~ c an i2-
p rov o t he d u r abilit y of t h e lacquer to s u c h a n exte~t 
t lw.t i t 'r ill h ave p o s si o i l iti os for uso on su c :: t~, i nbs a s 
seap l ane - f l oat bo t t oms , autonob il e windsh i ol~s, ana an~ 
s u rf a c e upo~ wh i c h a uate r-r e ) e ll ent a c t i on is dos i red or 
th r ough ' w~ich i mp r ovo ~ ont o f v isio n is dos i rot in ra i n or 
ua t e r sp r ay _ 
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conCLUSIONS 
.. ·T~1.e lacCJ.ueT definitely n adc vision p ossible in rain 
or warer~spray conditions in which it would ot~erwiso be 
i npo ssible, and it appears t~ be of walue from a military 
standpoint in impro ving visio n of pilots, gunner s, ~nd 
boube rs fron an airplane during fli gh t . in rain. It ap -
pears to have possibil i ties fo r nune rous ot~er applica-
tions - its val ue for those app lications apparently being 
dependent upon its ' durability un der various service con-
ditions . ' Tho du~ability of t h e lac qu cir ha s yet to be 
thoroughly tested, a lthough it appears good enough at 
present for c ertain uses when re appl icat ion of the lac-
quer c an be Dad e frO D tine to ti ne . 
Ames Ae ronaut ica l Laboratory, 
National Adv is or y Co nDi tt ee for Aero nauti cs, 
Moffett Field, Calif. 
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NACA Figs. 1,2 
Figure 1.- Lockheed 12A. NC-17397. (Lorr Laboratories). Ground test 
set-up used to demonstrate rain-repellent application on windshield. 
Figure 2.- Lockheed 12A. NC-17397. (Lorr Laboratories). Ground test 
of rain-repellent application on windshield. 
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